
Septenoler l2,2$l4

Fire ChiefDave Miller
SitkaFire Deearfrrer*
209l,a|ke Steet
Sitka Alaska W835

Dsr Chisf Miller:

Bobbi L*icfuy, Distor of SEBEMS, informd us thd you are gtrchasing aw$t
ambulmce d will no loager nd your 1995 GMC ambulame. We ae in dire red of an
ambulmce aud respetfirllyrquestthatyouconsider us whenyou decide to dispose of
fu 1945 GMC. We presently rely on the Klawock EMS to respond to emergencies and
tt.trsport patients to the Klawock Clinic about 22 milrs from Hollis. They do a good job,
brsvaluable time is lost forthe.mto travel to Hollis md then to the Klaurock Clinic--a
total of 44miles. Witr &€ 1995 GMC ambulace, Hollis EMS could cril Sat timc in half"
ard psrhaps saye a life ortwo in so dorng.

Hollis is classifed.s an unorgarizod community and therefore rrre do not bave atar..krax,.
Our sorurce of rreveurc is from yr;dqndffie mles, an aanual raffle, asd cash donalioas
from memhers of fb community comcil, fire deprmmt md resideirts. We do rexr/,re

ryproximdety $35,000 in m/€true sharing from &e *ale erchyear, brd the bulk of that is
absorbed by insurace and mainrenance ofthe firc hall, fire vehicles, utilities, frrcl" eec.

Some of the reyenne shariog fnnds also go to the Hollis Librry and some towards road
maintenarrp and snow plowing.

Ilollis is in a smatl cmmunity ofabut 200 rresidents aod is orperiencing a small growfh
1radfrffrnduc to th@ sfafs lmd sales over fhe pst fom yeam. At lffist 12 rettt honaes have
bm built ard newhomes are under coostructio& and conshuction of ofhers ryill
inevltatty follory,

Halring an aurb,ulamce such as yours would improve the moral and efficienry of our EMS
statrmd would gM;ly improve the morale of Hollis residonts as well.

Any consideration grven fir r€qlrest will be g@ly aWc;tdr* Thank you for your time
aod blp

Sincqpty,

6,1/*{@
BiU Sharpes, Chief
Hollis VFD/EMS
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